



A Trial of Sand -Play Technique with an Autistic Child 






























































































期 Il¥J 治総回数 | therapyの特徴




1967年19%月8年 13 回 音楽 (piano即興演

















る。 まず中央iζJi屯の併をiitl~ く 。 続いてそのもllilc赤い).'.~
MをWlく。左手前半分の位i/tに，ガソリンip..ブルドー
ザー，数二¥-，Ii.~用JI{それにガソリンスタンド， うどj単線
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n"~ ・ 河原 : tl附1iE児lζ試みた百il窪療法 -153ー
このニ["1.ま，ーヶJ余のIl日隔があいていたにもかかわ
らず， らょうど初1)11のfl・1日の変形のようで1，I6fn11こJ.lニi迫)，':i




















































































































































































































1969. 6， 13: cbは要家が通らないと代債を要求す
る.協調11がなく，級友とうまくゆかない。夏休みにキ
ャンプIζ行かせようと思う。
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The folowing ohservations were made through the play therapy with the Sand-Play Technique on an 
autistic child who seems to be of the Asperger type and through his mother's counseling. 
1. The child experienced sand-play willingly a口dhis pr吋 uctswere not strange and curious. Probably 
it is considered that bis products reflect the g∞d relationship between his therapist and himself. 
2. In every session， bis products were characterized by ωme groups perωnified animals which seemed 
to be of his self image. 
3. A dramatic theme of bis products was "reclamation works" tbrough which he seemed to be reforming 
悩mself.
4. The main ∞ntents of his sand-play cba日gedfrom unr鎚 listicto realistic ones. 
5. lt seems出attbe client's symbolic experiences through the sand-play heゆ凶 theimmediate exp民s-
sion of his feelings. 
6. His morber's attitude had been very rigid， but during the ∞urse of∞unseling she develo似ヨdunder-
standing and flex.ible attitude to her child. It is expected tbat his motber"s self-insigbt would be 
attained through tbe intensive∞unseling. 
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